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» 3 cents a copySleep with Dead Lying All Around 

The (Jemmoque Reporter published 
tbç following interesting letter from 
Preste Rod O’Connor. » native of 

ananoque, and a young man well 
“"O*" here having worked in one of 
the local barber shops.

¥
Vdead for six months, and I guess he 

coaid. Young Jack is the pet of the
® (1t?ry,..and be ha8 a German helmet 
and has it on all the time he is ground 
our gun. He is sure some Jack, and 
has more nerve than any five men I 
ever saw. I guess I can say the same 
aoout Alf Stunden. But I could say 
other things about some of the boys 
that would not sound so good. Still
Tom, our boys have been in a lot of 
fighting, and are getting fed up with 
It. We are all tired out. You know 
we never take off our boots or change 
our clothes, so you can tell what sba[L 
t are in. Say, crummy is no name 

for it ; scratch all the time, 
you sit down to eat you just 
scratch at the same time : 
when

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

1
Come with the Crowds 

to The Robert 
Wright Co.’s If Half Knew [Somewhere in France

Hear Brother and A*U—WeU,’ Tom 
aftei faring all morning, and having 
just got my dinner, and feeling a hk 
tired, I thought I would 
line or two before
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JULY SALE !
$ write you a 

going back to theÏ" gun.

Æsri'-o l’jtj:;

ir-F-f = fives'-1
den t wan to see another occurrence
and l mkl WhUe- A" Stunden

I lrr:LPr .'"m 0Ut 0f the trench and 
.carried him into an old bouse. We 
J could hardly handle him till I gave 
him a httle drop of my rum ration 
and it pulled hud «round a bit. He is 
all O.K. now, but he will have 
back to the horse lines, as his 
are all gone and when the 
here once lose their 
come back.

And, say, what ever keeps 
I don t know, Tom. I have 
dead piled

When
eat and 

. and oh, 
you try to grasp a moment's woHdadfhPrOPOrt!t0ni0f the fashionable 

world do know and demand American
Lady Corsets, which mould the Sure
and set off the gown as no other Cofset.

A large shipment of—Off with a stupendous rush. 
All day long the store is sim
ply stormed by enthusiastic 
buyers. Even with 
extra salespeople it is hard 
to attend to the wants of the 
crowds that visit
The sale lasts all month, 

it will pay you to visit 
the store often.

American Lady Corsets
Just came to hand The new model is 
3>i.35. Other models $i.oo to $3.50.

getting the 820 all 
give my love to rFrom your Bro..

Rode!C 40693, 1 Brig., 3rd Batterya lot of H
The Latest From the Front

Since the opening of the Oieat 
European War last August the cable 
service of The Globe, Toronto, has 
attracted attention from one end of 
Canada to the other owing to its com-

men blown to pieces,7nd wtatl Zl lS

And still I can say that Thave neve ! V ^ , F" Globe ™aintains°its 
felt a bit shaky or nervous vet • and 1 a". Caoa,la’3 National News,
believe me, I could Jll you things Proven by the fact that
that would make me shiver all over ï Z! tfïï If ,0°® lar«‘
lf some one told me the same It is of any other morning
nothing to have to sleep ouTbere with ' vlZ * V0™?™'
a lot of dead lying around__not vet adv r IW° 1D 1118 *ssue aPpears ancounted up-„nd the stench womk uT' 0"1 °f the Globe,* offering 

m almost set you crazy. , Pap®r B®"t to a,1.v address in Can-
.fi Jack Acton said that he could eat ?!■“ hi j0?1”' year" Subscriptions 
* his dinner off a German that had been received atvhisTffice8^'"11^ ed,ti°nS

to go 
nerves 

guys out 
never iour store- 

and
fnerve they The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop

I JULY
CHEAP SALE !lskugjyVILLE CANADA 1

Special discount 
This Month 
on all

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Odd Trousers, 
Panamas, Straw Hats, 

Underwear & Furnishings

I
BIG VALUES FOR a

SAIUM47, JUL7 10
gsgasnffiSB s

sizes. Don t fail to see them Let me mention a few of these values!
Men’S r aCi< °r Tan Laced Oxfords, values $4.25 fo 
Men s Gunmetal Laced or Button Boots, values 4
Men s Qunmetal Button Boots, values 4.00 for 

omen s Patent Pumps, values 3.25 for 
omen’s Patent Pumps, values 3.25 for .

Women’s pZt cimh ^ uZ^otZel mT' '

w=:==: rxr *4 50 *
Bear in mind these

I

CLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

• - $3.50 
for . 4.00 

. . 3.38 
• . 2.38

VINOL THETONICEBN
builds you Up-gives you strength

$1.00 per Bottle
. . 2.88 K. CURRY .Th. -^xucÆEMIST

PULFORD BLOCK3.00
BROCKVILLE

4.00
- 4.00V

value 4.00 for 3.00

c . , prices are for
Saturday Only That Stand Out

From the ordinary in the crowd 
of our work rooms.

see how perfectly we fit you, and how well

are
F \

on your new 
the clothess. COONS

s made.t

ATHENS M. J. KEH0E
ONTARIO E^'Clencal Suits a Specialty.
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ROBERT WRIGHT CO.The Imifeh
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